
 

 

To: Members of the West Virginia Chamber of Commerce 

From: Steve Roberts 

Date: March 19, 2020  

RE: Summary: Families First Coronavirus Response Act and how it will affect West Virginia businesses 

Yesterday the U.S. Senate passed the Families First Coronavirus Response Act by a vote of 90-8.  The bill 

passed the U.S. House of Representatives earlier this week and both of West Virginia’s senators, Shelley Moore 

Capito and Joe Manchin, voted to pass the bill.  President Trump has already signed it into law.  Below is a 

summary of what is included that will primarily affect members of the West Virginia Chamber of Commerce.  

Our friends at the U.S. Chamber of Commerce have compiled a more complete outline of what is contained in 

this bill, and that can be viewed here. 

We also encourage you to view the West Virginia Chamber’s webpage on COVID-19, which contains multiple 

resources for businesses and individuals.  That page can be viewed here. 

Unemployment Compensation 

-Provides an additional $1 billion for state unemployment insurance programs.  It also removes the 1-week 

waiting period before an individual can apply for unemployment and it authorizes states that experience a spike 

in unemployment to provide benefits beyond the usual 26 weeks.  This extension is fully funded by the federal 

government. 

Paid Sick Leave 

-The bill requires private sector employers with fewer than 500 employees and government employers to 

provide two-weeks of paid sick leave for eligible employees.  Eligible employees include those who are unable 

to work or telework because: 

 Subject to a COVID-19 quarantine or isolation order 

 Have been advised to self-quarantine 

 Experience symptoms of COVID-19 and seeking diagnosis 

 Caring for an individual subject to ordered or self-quarantine 

 Caring for children if schools are closed or their caregiver is unavailable 

 Experiencing substantially similar conditions as specified by the Secretary of Health and Human 

Services 

To fund this mandate, private sector employers subject to this requirement are entitled to a fully refundable tax 

credit equal to 100% of the qualified sick leave wages paid by the employer.  The tax credit is applied against 

employer Social Security taxes, but employers are reimbursed if their costs for qualified sick leave exceed the 

taxes they would owe. 

Paid Family and Medical Leave 

http://clicks.weblinkinternational.com/ls/click?upn=2vLz-2BccvG2sCqUyCoj6YZJnydaaKaPPThCCxr5v-2B-2FWO-2FYsL1qJeZJHx-2BSyexozQ0kU1iPKpHIcuXlceYJwawYF7nd8ZYsljJQsgeQaW3NBdg062dnFzQlhhBdy-2BjX-2FapxQ42F5tRFX5-2BqXqBVGhQkKgXAp85S-2FoIsPAFQ2Mcbop4Xtc2HAXHb6RMKWTj6clsohE4Zs26AUhKTFBB5CZYSn-2Bdt1PzB4o3SeDqSg-2FlWtfNaoIUw99lohQYcUNmY0qgbcBVK7xIVoIFYw3iK9KewLzwiIEcZL4Ckq0Ae-2FBdr-2BI-3D3EFu_JeI4AEfHvTRKv3jdzpZdXAlkcnquYFdUscxuLkLYVFrw1c4WtixDgp-2BQG44ZxoPVfIiIUAY4pGOfJkzCSUmhtDGZlg4DQMq8-2FlcDtga0d7EZe5zkCg8TaL23jRzW-2FULglMBOreoiTcr0u1evMGsZmVNDKvRbY9-2B3Ta0Bon954pBqagWCYFcMQtGoR0yyPk2-2FjXZZAm8fW-2Fant7DEclJOPXej3CTpEKw18xEgrD6-2B9OY-3D
http://clicks.weblinkinternational.com/ls/click?upn=2vLz-2BccvG2sCqUyCoj6YZJnydaaKaPPThCCxr5v-2B-2FWO-2FYsL1qJeZJHx-2BSyexozQ0kU1iPKpHIcuXlceYJwawYF7nd8ZYsljJQsgeQaW3NBdg062dnFzQlhhBdy-2BjX-2FapxQ42F5tRFX5-2BqXqBVGhQkOfSfG8Rk77slMhxVIUSshMJGkqc3JHO39AocQdLMk-2FtukzptEGfvAhwU70L-2Fb9169hfq9dup9Es8QQhc3BRulEYPs5NJlQYAz8f0a8b3um0TrYo_JeI4AEfHvTRKv3jdzpZdXAlkcnquYFdUscxuLkLYVFrw1c4WtixDgp-2BQG44ZxoPVfIiIUAY4pGOfJkzCSUmhtCoMlTUb8eLeMcPAlPAQ66WkZ8PYUZNMyj9qlnOauacFoYhZ4O1u1lsnHy2EHqTwjgoNClxtJLOr8dLWEE4nKSrRC558W4j39-2BCqF1e3lC46iP-2FJPb-2BsZPcOu-2Flsg0v1WVA42ws6lgUuYpBsw3jdKOU-3D
http://clicks.weblinkinternational.com/ls/click?upn=2vLz-2BccvG2sCqUyCoj6YZJnydaaKaPPThCCxr5v-2B-2FWO-2FYsL1qJeZJHx-2BSyexozQ0kU1iPKpHIcuXlceYJwawYF7nd8ZYsljJQsgeQaW3NBdg062dnFzQlhhBdy-2BjX-2FapxQ42F5tRFX5-2BqXqBVGhQkOfSfG8Rk77slMhxVIUSshMJGkqc3JHO39AocQdLMk-2FtukzptEGfvAhwU70L-2Fb9169hfq9dup9Es8QQhc3BRulEYPs5NJlQYAz8f0a8b3um0axi4_JeI4AEfHvTRKv3jdzpZdXAlkcnquYFdUscxuLkLYVFrw1c4WtixDgp-2BQG44ZxoPVfIiIUAY4pGOfJkzCSUmhtB0jAsFeBjWtJs0tomOM8qo26xCiXAubpZfz3ILEM8ON5C8pOV1ZMcsQ7G-2BtiOnDbn52y5N2dw-2BRc-2FQTyKpc0B9T2pj7GyBiPB0dqBY-2BqKFOPuOC-2B-2FYQcFo2FwDRUjjBg71zWAuIZlKHmy0bSYwEd48-3D


-Requires private sector employers with fewer than 500 employees and government employers to provide 

employees with 12 weeks of paid family and medical leave.  Eligible employees include any employees who 

have been employed at least 30 days if they are out in order to:  

 Care for children if schools are closed or their daycare is unavailable because of a public health 

emergency and they are unable to work or telework. 

To fund this mandate, private sector employers subject to this requirement are entitled to a fully refundable tax 

credit equal to 100% of the qualified paid FMLA wages paid by the employer.  The tax credit is applied against 

employer Social Security taxes, but employers are reimbursed if their costs for qualified paid FMLA exceed the 

taxes they would owe. 

Provisions for Diagnostic testing 

Health plans are required to provide coverage for diagnostic testing at no cost to the consumer.  The bill also 

provides approximately $1.2 billion to reimburse the cost of testing for individuals without health insurance and 

to help with testing for the Department of Defense Health program, Indian Health Service, and Veteran Medical 

Services 

Medical Devices Liability 

The bill provides limited liability protection for manufacturers who are making personal respiratory protective 

devices. 

Issues with Cash Flow for Small Businesses 

As the bill is written, small businesses affected by these provisions would see reimbursement with quarterly tax 

payments.  The bill provides regulatory flexibility to waive penalties for buinsses not submitting their payroll 

taxes if they do so in anticipation of a refund under this bill.  

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act is the 2
nd

 Congressional funding action related to this pandemic.  

The first was in regards to increasing funding for critical testing.  Congress is currently working on a 3
rd

 and 

larger package that is hoped to contain meaningful financial assistance for businesses facing severe revenue 

problems because of Coronavirus. 

To read a more complete summary of this legislation that has been compiled by the U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce, please click here.  Thank you for your commitment to West Virginia. 

 
 

http://clicks.weblinkinternational.com/ls/click?upn=2vLz-2BccvG2sCqUyCoj6YZJnydaaKaPPThCCxr5v-2B-2FWO-2FYsL1qJeZJHx-2BSyexozQ0kU1iPKpHIcuXlceYJwawYF7nd8ZYsljJQsgeQaW3NBdg062dnFzQlhhBdy-2BjX-2FapxQ42F5tRFX5-2BqXqBVGhQkKgXAp85S-2FoIsPAFQ2Mcbop4Xtc2HAXHb6RMKWTj6clsohE4Zs26AUhKTFBB5CZYSn-2Bdt1PzB4o3SeDqSg-2FlWtfNaoIUw99lohQYcUNmY0qgbcBVK7xIVoIFYw3iK9KewLzwiIEcZL4Ckq0Ae-2FBdr-2BI-3DL3Rt_JeI4AEfHvTRKv3jdzpZdXAlkcnquYFdUscxuLkLYVFrw1c4WtixDgp-2BQG44ZxoPVfIiIUAY4pGOfJkzCSUmhtOGhuNn1kJJMSUDp5mE-2BU1vQ1W7EXNmvj3iCxvOlNVZKPyhhQIItJJ2ZmwJrNDqcXLFukLB2SLQ0KZB559zU4BMDE0w0ZGUeimUIa1ZT2ZNNm8P-2FGB5jKVB37Rp8pSeNvpLxA9CTPp-2BoKebM3IDyXCQ-3D

